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NEW QUESTION: 1
You need to perform a DR test on a FAS8200 with SAN LUNs using
the onboard UTA2 with 16Gb SFP+.
In this scenario, what is the minimum port speed required on
the DR Site's FC switches?
A. 8 Gb
B. 4 Gb
C. 16 Gb
D. 2 Gb
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2

You have a database. The existing backups for the database and
their corresponding files are listed in the following table.
You purchase a new server. You must restore the database to the
new server.
You need to restore the data to the most recent time possible.
Which three files should you restore in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate files from the list of files to the answer
area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1: Full.
Start with the full backup.
Step 2: Diff_20160503_1700.bak
Followed by the most recent differential backup.
Step 3: Log_20160503_1900.bak
And finally the most recent log backup (the only log backup
done after the most recent differential backup).
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/backu
p-restore/differential-backups-sql-server

NEW QUESTION: 3
ë°±ì—…ì•„ í…ŒìŠ¤íŠ¸í•˜ëŠ”ë•° ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ëŠ” ë³µêµ¬ ì„œë¹„ìŠ¤
ë³¼íŠ¸ê°€ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. í…ŒìŠ¤íŠ¸ ë°±ì—…ì—•ëŠ” ë‘• ê°œì•˜
ë³´í˜¸ë•œ ê°€ìƒ• ë¨¸ì‹ ì•´ í•¬í•¨ë•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Recovery Services ìž•ê²© ì¦•ëª… ëª¨ì•Œì•„ ì‚ì œí•´ì•¼
í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ë¨¼ì € ë¬´ì—‡ì•„ í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ê°• ê°€ìƒ• ë¨¸ì‹ ì•˜ ìž¬í•´ ë³µêµ¬ íŠ¹ì„±ì•„
ìˆ˜ì •í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
B. ê°• ê°€ìƒ• ë¨¸ì‹ ì•˜ ìž ê¸ˆì•„ ìˆ˜ì •í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
C. ë³µêµ¬ ì„œë¹„ìŠ¤ ì €ìž¥ì†Œì—•ì„œ ë°±ì—… ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼
ì‚ì œí•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. ë³µêµ¬ ì„œë¹„ìŠ¤ ì €ìž¥ì†Œì—•ì„œ ê°• ë°±ì—… í•ëª©ì•˜
ë°±ì—…ì•„ ì¤‘ì§€í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
Answer: D
Explanation:
You can't delete a Recovery Services vault if it is registered
to a server and holds backup data. If you try to delete a
vault, but can't, the vault is still configured to receive
backup data.
Remove vault dependencies and delete vault
In the vault dashboard menu, scroll down to the Protected Items
section, and click Backup Items. In this menu, you can stop and
delete Azure File Servers, SQL Servers in Azure VM, and Azure
virtual machines.

References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/backup/backup-azure-dele
te-vault

NEW QUESTION: 4
Jayne Logan, a loan officer at State National Bank, has
recently recruited Mr. David Roberts as a new loan customer.
She has known Mr. Roberts for 10 years and handled his lending
transactions at another bank where she previously worked. As
his first transaction with State National Bank, Mr. Roberts
pledges stock that is traded on the NYSE. The stock is received
directly from Mr. Roberts, who has his secretary personally
deliver it to the bank. Is the bank required, in this instance,
to send a lost or stolen securities inquiry regarding the
stock? Why or why not?
A. Yes. All stock pledged against a loan that is traded on the
NYSE must have an inquiry sent.
B. No. Because Ms. Logan has known Mr. Roberts for more than
five years, no inquiry must be sent.
C. Yes. Because Mr. Logan is a new customer to the bank, the
inquiry must be sent.
D. No. Because Mr. Logan's secretary personally delivered the
stock certificates, no inquiry must be sent.
Answer: C
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